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Groemling, Knapp seek presipency 
Herald, Oct. i6. {9~ '3 
Arms Race Facts: --
8, USA JESSIE 
Tuesday 's freshma!l primary nar-
rowed the number of candidates 
from 27 to nine wilh 300 freshmen . or 
7.5 percent of the class . voting . 
Lynn Groemllng of Louisville and 
C~ristine Knapp of EvanSville . Ind .. 
will vie for th e presidem'y in 
Tuesday 'S genera l eltoction , Polls in 
the universi ty cehier will be open 
from 9 a .m to 6 p.m A student ID is 
required 
• Groemling a nd Kna pp were the 
two top votc-gellers in the primary . 
receiving 72 a nd 59 votes. respect. 
Ively 
Both were student leaders in high 
school 
Groe mling . who is mojorlllg in 
communications and government. 
represented Waggener High· &hool 
at the lIugh O' Brya n Leadership 
St!m irwr between her sophomore and 
Jun ior years 
# Knapp , a corpuratt! CO lllmUnl -
c~ tlons I1l ~Jor . represented 'her high 
school al a leade rshIp workshop a l 
Ind ta rla ~ Illi\'(.-'rslty and :J I!'ou a tl endt."<1 
Weekend in the Woods. ASG 's lead. 
ership retreat. 
The five presidentia l candidates 
eliminated were Terri Wakefield of 
Louisville, with 56 votes ; L.J , Mal. 
lory of I,.ynch , 44 ; Roger Burns of 
Bowling Green . 22 ; Eddie Smith of 
Elizabethtown . 18 ; and Stuart 
StobaughofPrinceto'n, 17, 
Shannon Ragland of Louisville and 
Adria n .Smool of Frankfort will run 
fo r vice pres ident. Ilailiand had 68 
volesloSmoot 's65 . 
Other candidates were Julia Ni . 
enaber of Ludlow. 42 ; Donald Herron 
of Louisvi lle , 40 : Lisa Bade of Ba r. 
dstown . 39 . aud Tim Janes of Green· 
sburg. 34 • 
Because of a lie for Ihe fourth SPOl 
in the representato\'e race . five call. 
di(\atcs will udvllncc to 1 he genern I 
el~ction Two will be elec tL'<l ' 
Gre~ I{obertson. vice cha Irma n or 
the Hules and !::lecho',s Commlllee . 
s;r id members of thc com mIttee a nd 
SCOll Taylor . director of stullenl or. 
ganlwtlons , de(' lded thai ICllUIl( fi\'~ 
student:r run was the "simplest way 
tosolvealic ." 
Las t night, the five candidates in. 
volved sa id they hnd no complaints 
a bout the solution . aDd a run .off 
election lJetween the candidattis who 
lied would be t90 complicated for 
student s . poll work e rs and cand i. 
dates . 
The top fi ve ca nel idates a re ·Victor 
Click of Louisville . 89 ; Chris Simon of 
Louisville . 73 : Mi ssy Patterson of 
Nashville . 72 . Andrea Collin of Lou-
isVi lle . 5.1 ; and Hollie Ha le of Frank -
lin .53 . . 
Other ca ndidates for 
representatives were Audrey 
Hrad ley of I.ou,"ville . 49 : Shanda 
Mathis of Paducah. 39 : Amos Goll of 
Hop!<insville , 37 . and Sara Ada ms of 
cwburgh . lnrl . 20 
Also . Ricky Cage or Hussel/vill c . 
17 . Ehzabeth ScheIber of LouiSville , 
16 . Angela Huguley of l"lUsvllle , 1;; , 
,,,,d Ca rlo "rollnes ofUwl(nsboro , 13 
Ail s tudent.'" rna.\' \ ' O[ t! for Home-
turning (Jll l't'rI 
In order for chemical laser bailie staliqns In orbll to work , It IS 
estimaled thai several hundred bailie s taloons woulq be needed. 
Eac h would be the 'slze of a fOOlball fI eld . How WIll we gel the 
slations In orbIt? 
SOURCE 51., Wa,s Defen ... ", Dealh Sla, . 
0, Robert M Bowman. Lt Col, USAF . .. 'lied 
Unit~d Campuses to Prevent Nucl~~r War 
'(::i~~~~~:~:?>~?-J:.::~'::?~~~~~~~~~~;$.~.~.~~.:~, 
.':::.. . ~ .. ~ 
~ii% Gulnn's Factory Out let Shoes¥ 
;~~ 0 le9 Cassini LA. Gear high to ps ~~ 
;~?:;; ass!. slyles'~ colors lor men & wo_men. ' ~1--
" OUR PRICE $24 <)9 ONL Y$IB 99 :~.,: 
~( ,.~ i 7~ ,~ i liil ~:) 
.,'.~.:.: M 
;~.:~~ .:.:::: .•. : " 
'.;::.' 
'Vesoiowskyoins 3 others in regent race 
Dr .Inn Wp!\oluws kt .. a pru -
rt~sso r of <"CII~ lIn uflll' atlon tt na th(' r 
all~r . has :mnoul1n·d hl' Will rift' to r un 
for faculty regen t 
.. ~1\' 1I1 t l'Jl! lun .IS nOl Iv run u~ .. tlnSI 
01 her' ('a ndldales , bUI to rlln (or the 
fac..'ul !y ," ne S~lIt.J " I ,,1Il1 u~CJ inSL conp 
d l lJl)n~ tha i are lIol (avorable l<i fac~ 
ull ~' .. 
lie saId Ihe r"('lIlly regent elL'Ctlon 
IS a n Idea l 11111(' to tllghhghl bSlH'':'' 
('onccrnlllg raculty 
Wl'soIOll'sk, 11'111 fal'<' Dr lI eury 
Ruughman. ti ll associate professor of 
hea lth and sa fNy . Incumbent Ma r~' 
F:1It!n Miller ilIl assocl iHe professor 
of En~lbh : ft nd Or Itich Weigel. il 
p~ofessor of hIstory 
Facu lty (';m vote for fa cult y r~gent 
fromB a III 104 p 'rn Oct and 31 on 
,,'al'h coJleg(' dean :!<to oflict" 
Faculty II'hll hold Ihe r,lIlk "I ,,, . 
SI!'<I lant professur or ahon· may \·O«! 
In their college with a \'a lltl Western 
Idcllil ftca lloll ca rd 
Absell tee ba llots ma y be obta ined 
(kl 21 alld llIusl be returno:d irll1!.'I ' 
, On or by mail In Nall('y Ra lrd . 
chairwomall of ~'a<:ulty- Scnate By. 
La w. Amendrnent s and !::Ieetions 
'Comm lllee 
. OctOr--..-... ... 16th·-18t~ . 
(![la~~ g··piece . j2Cl~bbl~~~""" 
~rou 
951 SEARCY WAY . 781-1640 
rhursday. $ 3.25 Jar Drinks 
pl'us 2·4~i Well 
Friday._ .. ~~ 
~ b.y tile sh9t ~ . "1150 
-with · cream ·. . . 1.7 ~ 
'$ coffee 2.Z5 
·jEQUlLA· DRINKS:$:t.50 
(Frozen Marg:s $175) 
Monday, Oct. 20th. 
~thi 
. Showtime 7:45 
&/I.IIA- cd 7ti/-/{/IO J~ 
/0 0'/. 1nO'l.i! Oll;YlJ 
. ...,. 

Professor joins R .. ssian exchange 
. . ~ 




A Western 'professor witl soon be 
talking to university students in the 
Soviet Union about national issues 
\ and U.S .·Soviet rela Ions because of 
an essay contest 
Or Sam McFnrland , a professor of 
psychology . will be 111 the Sov,iet 
Union from Oel 22 to Nov ~ Me. 
Forland is advise r fU r Wes lern 's 
studenl chapter of Unil ed C'l1npuSl.'s 
10 Pr"v~nt Nudear War 
Facully and sl\ld~nL< Inl ere Il'<l111 
Ira\'l'hng 10 IiiI.' So" iel Union Iwd 10 
wnh' <I!l ('ssay nn ways to fl'(itl('C Uu..' 
arms ra('{' lu cnl (' r tilt, <'OilIest SPUIl 
sorl'd by l 1 CA~I ' ~ '; ;11 IIHlalllfll('t, 
Tht, l' ~!.it .\- :-. ' wl 'n' Iht'Jl JII( I J!~'d b~ 
AlIlcrll' an M: hol'Jr:-. un tla· Sont't 
l 1mon ami Uu .. ' wllllllUg atllhur:-. w ill 
~o to the So\' ll'l l ' tIIUII ~kFarlillld l't 
wa~ 011(1 ofth l , Wln ll ll1": l':-'SU~' !'o 
La:'1 year Son~ 1 rl·~n':-'t.'lItatl\,{,~ 
\'isited l ',S ul1I \·crSi\ lcs .. ml'iuding 
W('sh:rn 
Mt.:Farland said the AmCrll' tJll S 
hosls "' Ihe Soviel Ulllon will be tile 
Sludenl Co uncil of Ihc' USSR a nd 
Sergei Z~ura'llev , who visi led West-
ern . C' ~mpus in November 1985 
01hers chosen to go to Ihe Soviel 
Union ,"elude an undcrgr~duale at 
Brandeis Univers ity in Mass . 
achusett s . a gradua le studenl al 
Cornell Unlyersity in New York and 
a gra~uale sl-udenl allhe University 
ofCalirornil! at D,~vjs , 
They will speak at five universities 
In the Soviet Union , McFarland sa id . 
They will first go to Moscow Univer. 
sity , which h~ said is the most pre-
s tigious univers ity in the Soviet 
Union . . 
• McFarland said he 's exc ited about 
his first trip to the Soviel Union He 
said the four gpeakers will .. ta lk 
about everything ." especia lly the 
armsracc . 
The United States spent $44 billion 
in 1985 on preparing for nuclear war. 
Mc~'a rland said , and· Ihe Soviets 
spc'nl II comparllblc amounl " It has 
devostuting effects on both Ou r econ· 
urmeS .. 
MeFa rlalld s.lId he wants 10 CIIl · 
phaoize tha.I " , 0 .000 nuelenr 
weapons in'lhe world is II dongcrnu£ 
"'i lluation " cnm iflhcr'rl' nc\"eruscd 
I don ' l rcg~rd any lh ing 
. I~ t>:t'yond c:han,gc ." Ill' !'i, lld 
.\1o~ 1 nudca r we~pons Were built 
1Il1 1\l' I!f.tS140 Yl'~lrs . he StilU " We l'an 
l'l' rI ,j IIIlI~ ' 1;lk l' th l'm all il pa rt III IIII' 
nexl ~U 
l it ... ~,lId the ~l'l' '-Ikcrs may 11OI"l' 
d lfferenl n ews aUoul SOllle (if lhe 
10p~ <lI Sl· ussed . and If Ihey <10 
IheY'1I "disagree righl j,n fmnl of 
Ihem !I he Sovicl sludents) ' .. 
T)''' -' p"a kers don 'l fcc l Ihey ' re 
J{olng to 't he Soviet lJ nwn a ' fl'P ' 
resenlati ves of Ihe I I S . governmelll . 
he said The four Alnen cans will be 
enllcizln'g aspecls of Ih~ Unit ed 
Statui as wull as Ihu Soviel govern. 
'ment : hesaid 
"We llo,\'t think 'Slar Wa~s ' .is the 
dirL'Ction to go." he said , but a t the 
sa me time.-the speakers will .expl 
Essay on arms race won ITip 
I!cag:lllllllnks II 's Il l1porlanl 
Trust I ~ llll' k l'~' I I) working Oll ' 
tir fft.' rl· nl'C's ht ' l Wt't 'n t hl' l ' llIted 
Slall'!'I' lI ld the SO\'lt.'ll:rllon he ~' IIf1 
s..Wll'1 hUIltLlfl fl g hb \·lOlalutn:-. In 
dud!llJ,! rt.·:-.lru.:t lon .... 011 t: III'lllg r jll lull 
~l l1d n ·lr glOtI:-. ffl't'fiul1l ~ lId hrll1ll'd 
ill'CCSS l u d l\'l'rgent ViHlI!. ... or \ ' U'\\' III 
the f)re s.s .. nltJke II Iwrd for Am . 
t.l rll"II1S tu (nls t HlI :-'~ l a ' ~kFarland 
sa id 
"We wlill a ik aboul how IInlJOnanl 
illS 10 be hOllesl wilh cal'l l olher .. he 
sa id . adding thaI fa I" , I1lform<ll lOll 
g i ven out by bn th gU \' l' r nlllcnt s 
erodes Irust 
The U .b ,·Soviet exch8nge i. u;,n. 
e rkia l . he sa id , beca use " Ih a l ' s 
where we need to s tart bUilding 
enough elements of Irust We don ·t 
want to' )ViJl the distrust of the arms 
10 Ihe Soviet students why Presi , race on to the next generation . ". 
Herald,OcI. 16, 1986 . 5 " 
REAL WORLD By JULIA 8'ARRY 
/ 
"2b oR nOt twoS" 
CanlpLls Crusade for Christ 
sponsoring concCI1 tonight 
J'llIlIlp S;IIUI, J't'f \\ hu 11 .. :-. bt"t, U 
cu mp.Jft·d 10 lJan "'og~lberg 1.; lrl", 
(; ;nlfn lind Phll l'ollm.'I Will r~rforlll 
with hi S IhrC'l"lnt'm bc r band u n 
campus tonight 
S.lIl1l1lt'f ~ l 'Ollt ' l ' rf "' PIlI1 :-OH I't .d j" 
{ ', I I11 P II~ ( ' rtl ~;H/( ' lur t 'tln ... ' \\ III ! .... , 
Iwhlm (;,'I"n:11 ( ' l ' l1lt:f ;\ w..lll orllllll ,I t 
r» 111 ,\dml ,v" ItHl " .. II I ht.'t.4! 
" S;IIHJltl'r pt,-'rlurm:-. flu l un l,' .J~ . 1 
Chn ~I I ,j1l1 hut a~ ;1 rnll ~ lrl .. tn !'oolJlU 
Dalll c ! SIlI1I11 ~ .1 ~ I "IIT 1lH.' llliJcr of 
Campus t:ru~adl' I . H t, pn'l er!'oo 1101 10 
be lalu' led a s il Chn :-. l lan r on -
I. 
11'II IPUI' ; " \ -li n.,: . ' I 
:-;,lIlcllre,_ \\ tlu 1. ' ( 1tI<l~ \I Itt ."II.n 
t o\\ Hl' ! Old .. .l I Jtl I q , -II \ , f ... I .. 
CH I'" , Ill ' II ! 1" ... 11 11\ " ~ h: I \\ .... ,11.,' ... 
TIl( ' ..... . ' Il! .. .1" . .1 rill' '' ' " \\ 1111 ' I ' 
1.l IIIIII ;-.h,,, ... 1. 11111 1.\ hll .. h ,llId \\ II , . 
• .illdIJO~lnl·rul l-! lrlllll'IHI 
H, ,.. 1li t' '''h H~\' 1't' •• lh .. Ink" ,.. ;.& 
t:hord \\ Ilh " lutit,.'f1I :-. Sf/'ll1l ' ', 1111 
Sandifer has re l.!:.ilsed Iwo albums , 
"On My Way ," a n/r" Never Steal the 
Show " Simms said both ha ve 
received good re views . 
r ---~ I 
c: CI:S , U ' 
& E~ 
o '- 1 
~ I :: 1 
..c:·1 
'21 POWDER·PljfF Football 
$2.00 
admission 
at the gate 









. . Post game ~r 
party passes 
available at gate 
. Apolo~es to the 
'ticket h(llder~ 
that did not get--
into thekick-otJ 
dance at Picasso's. 
Vo'u will be admltted 
with the ticket at ' . 




n· . ... DT8r'SJODS 
Productions 
are learning 
. ' . experIence 
for stUdents 
B1 DANA All!RECHT 
~-:ndJ~ss rchca rsa l ~ Opelllng nighLs Anxluus 
fa!'"" . smeared wllh make·up Ttjund~ro ng <,II" 
piaU$(> . 
For Ihose III the" ler productIOns , thes,' can 
be 1I1l' key Ingrtodicnl ; or a successrul play But 
berore a play can be a success . ma ny deCISIons 
musl be'made 
Jo;very year , Weslern's theal e r depa rtment 
produces plays rrom Shakespeare to Te n. 
nCSSl.'e Williams that not on ly g Ive s tudents a 
break (rom Ihcir s tudies but also are a lea rnlll!: , 
p,xperence 
" All or Our proouctlOns are co..,idered ex. 
tensions or Ihe academic program ," said Dr 
William Leonard . head or the cummunicatluns 
' ano the" lre\t~parlmenl 
Gathering p lay ideas ror a n~w season.lkgon, 
in rebruary , bUI fina l S4! leCloons aren 'l made 
until early, spring, he said 
raculty directors submit Rla)'s I'a nging rrolll 
- Eurupe~n ~ontemporu r)' plays to American 
('O:~~'d lt'j ror Ihe new scastm 'Plays SUl'ithitted 
- by 11ll' Weste rn Players, a Sludent o'ralp" or . 
garH7.allOn arc a lso ton ' jdcred 
-' 
Page 7 
. Oct. 16, 1986 
The submit led plays , which arc discussed at 
rour prelimina ry con fe rences , musl meel cer. 
taln budget requin.·mt:nts Ll'onard Silld un 
average nOIHllUSlcat ('OsIS $2,000 to 52,200. and 
rh" a\'erage mu",c,,1 costs ~,600lo$-l ,OOO 
RobbleF 
e, a Horse Cave senior, practiCIlS his trombone in' a music room In Ihe f~~earts center yeslerday, Sam Upshaw J, IHcfakj 
In Ihe conrcrenc~ . l he thea ler faculty mem o 
bers d iscuss s tyles or Ihe productions . the dra. 
malIC va lup.s Or lhe st'npts . the number or sets, 
a list or props , lighting requirements, types of 
costumes and ICf1(ative rehearsal schedules 
" It's Ithe second con rerence) when the di . 
rec lors ~ork wi th the designer, to see how rar 
we ('an go In a play " u"Onard said Every 
ra('ulty member suggests way' that each SCene 
or a play could Ik dune 
~'or exa mple , in a play Leonard is working on 
now , one srene ca lls ror a character to climb a 
lent " We need lu decide irlh" lenl will be 4 or 5 
or 6 fl'el on Ihe aor or noUo do the sccne ' I ait ," 
Leonard sa I(l 
All cha.iges and , uggeslions a re putlug~ther 
dunng th~ Ihord c,mrerence A final sket('h or 
Ihe play IS presented IIllhe rourlh confcl'en~e 
Leonard said th .. deparl rncnltries 10 ioclude 
one class ic work a nd one Shakespearean pro-
duction In a rour ·year period 
Three type~ or plays are perrormed each 
season : main s iage and ~Iudio productions and 
the Children '5 Thealre Series , 
Main s tage pq){lu('tions a re full . length plays 
slagL..:i in the rail semester They a re directed 
and designed by raculty directo rs only 
Studenls also work be l."~')1 . j'·sce,nes jobs 
such as construclion . li ~IiL nd sound man. 
agement. publici ty and h~ se and s tage nw n. 
agt!ment \\, 
In Ihe one· act plays , " the)"ain concern ror 
. st ud ents is 10 learn dir~~lor re 
lalions hips ." Leona rd sa id , -
He a lso said Iha t ror a successrul play " we 
wanl to work toward harmony among alilech. 
nica l aspel'ls, which includes Ihe perrormance 
or aC lors a nd the present;otion or a productoon , 
thaI are within tlot' arlistlc intenl or the play . 
wright " 
Studio productIOns and th~ chi ldren 's shows 
are s tudent orientlod one·uctplays The tJudg~,t 
ror these plays is limited 10 S,<;O , Ikc:luse these 
shows are sma ll productIons uSIng materi a ls 
rrom pas t plays Once Ihe belllnd. the ,nne Jobs are nllcd , 
" Ir studen~~ have successl'u lly ,'ompleled a Ihe tas.k or choosi ng act?rs ror rol es begins 
children 's prodUction and student djD::L:.~ raculty dIrectors hilve students au.di tion ror 
dass . they arc e ligIble 10 dorecl Ihe s,lud io pro· \., parts by assigning certai n S('enes to them or 
duetloIlS, " he saId . leUong earh s tudent dlose#lrorown scene 
Meeting the masters 
For Ill S play " The Miss rore l'r.ac k~r 
Contest. " Leonard pUI rour copies ofUw play on 
reS4! rve III Ihe library so interested s tudent s 
could read It and decide Ir Ihey wanled 10 Iry 
oUI ror a parI 
Al Ihe audltrons , he has each pro~~ctlve 
aCI.0i*'lOW whal he can do besl " U'II'l! I '\'t' 
xha us ted ca(' h (·haract ... r th e fir sl l Ime 
rhrough " f 
Aboul Ilir ee d"ys "rl~r Ir~' oUI s . sOllie 
sludents are called back 10 pe r r()rm a specific 
'Cene berore I.'onard posts linu l selec lions on 
Ihe call board Al1 e r Iryouts , II takes SIX weeks 
to gel a play read):for openonll nog"l 
Th,s )'c~r ·sf.electoon or pla)'s looks prllllllS. 
mg. Lcohard l\:lid -
" I Ihlllk \\'(' )wvc a good selecti on of pla\' s , 
anti I "111 lIt'('omlng " Ware or some gOod lale;lls 
In I'he drama prognI Ol ," he said " 1 am looking 
forwa rd 10 a successrul s~ason " 
New album from Human League~will fly high, not 'Crash' 
BYJOEKO~N~IA~K~ ____________ _ 
\\ IIh Oukll'.' '1I1J.!1rIJ.! I III 0111.\ hll 
1n'1Il of th.· .... h ,IIHI hll"H' I 111 Illad" 
1111111.111 bUI'll tu lI1 ;tkt' III1;o.(akl'!'o 
ALBUM'REvIEW 
Sh"W.'d hy Imla.\ "" holll ':-. 1 1'1'11 • 
chu,' tlon tt' ;.t IU - ·.JlIlIn)\ .1;1111 anti '\. ,Jad';':""IJII \\ .1 .... IIIUn' th;1I1 .\fl ("ilal'l .... 
Ten'y Lt·\\ I!'I - ,Thl' lfum ;1I1 Lt·HJ.!U~ !'t ~ I slt·rt~arhl' r thl~ .n : ;11' 
ne\\ ~JbUH1 ,....{.i ·;I .... h, " ·,11 flu i.1H.\·thin!! On ( ·,t!".,11 .~' - uiwllln g ("u t 
but .- ~hHll' \·· Illl'. SIJI"ll1g · lw:ll'd ~H"a l 
Tfll ~ I ~ a l'aSt: uf fo:l1 g !Jsh hOlll1rl:~ .tlon)! tIIHh-rJtl',lt h The 
s.\'n li ll's i7.pr~bast"tl funk group' Illct.'t!i Lt'''IJ..:lH' ·S \'U('al tradl, . uIT~ _ YUII 
thl' lI1a~fl·r!'l -.JaJ11 and I.l'\\'IS put Ihl' l'an han' Ill\' mUlle,·. I dUll I Ilf'l'd I f 
lIck III UlIl' uf Prlll('l'!'I hahll'~ . Thl' "11I\·mon' I (iOIl t ilt'l"d \ 'Ulir 1ll\"llallOll 
TinH->. unt,1 Ihl'lr hrt." lk ·up .. nt.'r lilt' (lu~\o· ntballont..'sUllll-'l'l;r rrduJ' 
n' tt' ;I.~t' "f'lht' nW\"lt.· ' ·ul'p l l· l(ain Th~ ..... ong 1.'\ n'I1lII1I :-'("' 1l1 uf Tilt, 
Il l'n- tilt., (hlu hun· lakt.';l " nann . f.l'aglll' s dclml ~i llgl" aud 1_)Jj.!l!c."i1 hll 
fjH.·\·IUlbly l'unlt'tl i wilh a gl'I!l'rH' to d~~ p DUll I. You \\' .1111 .\IL' ·' ·· \\ 1111 
drulll ' lI1:..dHnl' ht.·at 1'Ut.'kl'd I u a Il'wl \ 'U('':lhs f Ptul)p ()~lkll' .\· :" \\'ul'd., 
J.!I'OO\ ' \ · , \,nth b~!'os IJl1t" alld ; 1 !'t lc l'k \\TaPlh .'d h~' h 'Il' k .up \urall:..l . 
"!'i \· nth~'~I;'('r 1Ilt.· lnd\" and add,'c! a .JUlJlHll-'.-Callll'rall ilntl SUS.1I1 SUlll'Y :-. 
d;lSk of sHu/(u l spil:~ Spit" , from rh,' hal'IIIUIII' IoII" S 
."ianw kltdwil shO\\'"t>(f u:-. tllal :1011)(,'1 ""J "l .... n .. !'Itt.'P!'I Inln lilt' alh tlll1 
Tlta-.. 1:-. \\ iI.'n' 11u: .J.1I1I ;mct Lt. ,,· ..... :-. 
tuue: 1I ( 'ul ~ p ' I!-o f lilt' :"I lIrl'at.'p TIlt'" 
\\fult' .£.I llum:rn ~· wfudnS' umollg tht. 
IK'SI C: lI'~ 11l',:t- antJ 1\\ u uthers for Tht., 
1.I·uguc· 
:\I;,\'ht, thal s wllv It b rumured con 
I!ot'k ·On'.' I.""dun' , rhal Th<' Leu):"t' 
j)i.llcf ,lalll"';llId 1.,t'wl!\ nl'ur .. IOO .oool)4.' f 
~ung u pnKilu.:l' tht.· albulIl - pro" 
oJlJl.' u \\or'lhwllllt' 1Il\'c!\ l rp l'JlI for a 
band whu found Mlt't"cs~ III "~ngland 
;H1d lht, l ' rull'd Slal e!'> on their firs, 
1\\1t .;_IIIH~IIl1'" In·fon,· thl',," las I 
l ~l ."i tl "· ' ''4- · C:i..I Jut up dry un IhlS 'Hit' 
.. rlh,' Albnll(· 
Ant',. a ll Ihl." II \\'olllcf\,l' 1){'l~fI 
nl lhcr.run l(·lf Cril.~h(lltllTu sh 
Hut .I,un ,lIllI Lt'\\ I~ Ill"\ l ' r IUfl1l'd 
IIn tlu.' hnult, 1' 1111 tilt' .. Ihum ("Huklng 
'\11' . .... .... /(Il'dl ~ h ul" P~II ' I .\' hllH.'''' (0 . 1( ' 
' ·UlIIp;1I1.\ Ihl,t.'nlrt't' 
OIL ~\\ :wg. J;U]!:.> ~JlP=" ~lulclI 
frumi ;rand Oil' Opry flotl St· an .. ' hl\'t'~ 
room 
·· Grab your p;trlrwr . ~ \\'~ng hL'1' 
round S\\'aug Ih1l1 g orl "II Ulls ld,' 
down and If th.1t g irl WOlI'I swang 
with Illt' . I ' ll sW<Jnl.! with ilIlOlhl'J' 
gIrl " Bilkl"." Slugs barkNl hy 110,. 
t.· \ · l~ r · l'It.'t.' 1 nt.· dall('t'IJll<Jl Ihal 
wtlutdn ', drt.' ''11n ora l'U lllllr~· t\\'ang 
I.lke man\' olher~ un Ihl' LI' UH~ 
snng is ("ha~gl'd wil h an ()(' l ·,J .... lona l 
' hl'Y Il'ts <in It or " l'o m e 011 
tH'Upll' , . 
Ihl~ 11' pnxIUl', 'rs ' bl~l'k dancl' mu ' 1(,' 
h~I(,· kJ.!rullnd 
,"'<"cd a loU Ii, mort' Jll'oof·'. f( " I ' 
:'\w(1 Your. I.UI'III): ," anolher or tilt' 
J :lln lA"II';' II'rill"II sOllli:;, jncluJ.l.~_ 
. forrrs-I),,\' .' 1,0001;-it , 'ould eusil\' 
he releas,.J as a >Ingle by TheTilllC ' 
" I "h'd your lo\'in ', I .n .. ,'d \'our 
kl !\sl 's buby . and that 'S a fatt ." Oak . 
I('y !'-iuj.!!'I . not quit(' I hi.\' . hut Com. 
" "r"hl" Then Ihe Jl lds Juin h im ' 
.'\ ingillg ... ~I ooil lil s k\' (' .. :..1 shado\\'s ' 
down " The cad";"'l' p"rJ" ' , '(I.\, 
Ol"ll e ht,s Thl' 'flnw· . .., hil ·lint' , . It."" . 
('rt'am c..'it!'l llc..'s in lht.> SU I1IIHt.'r !'tk\ 
On erN/_h . • Jam und Ll'wi..;; " ItH j ' 
luk"" Th,· l",ulluC 's-IIUl s all" bolt s . 
'<TumbIL'(1 dWI11 " hI! :11.\1 l'ome up 
\\'lIh a II UIllClI1 1..t.·:1guc ,hal slJunlls 
hun .... n 
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One oj Ih,e year's best films. 
ttaunllnJ( anu lo nnie " - (.101,' 'I"""" , ( II lf ,\(.4. I MIIU \I 
"Brililanl!" - \1 .".1\ '; Uu t. t II le ,\I,ll IKIUI " "" ' IHI An 
"William Hurt's sexual chemistry 
prodUces· the beat .\I,rln' .\1:11111" <lchul 
. --r-: -,-
1". " t. 
,. ' .... ~.:;: .. :.. ..~# .. , ,,' ~. 
" "-7.'. -'M~~!:l 
Andy LyonsIHeraJd 
SERVE'S UP - Judy FI.anagan (Iefl) a o elrOl1 senior , 
serves 10 her racquelball opponenl Nanel1e Ehlers, a 
graduale sludenl from Tampa, Fla., whlie Ihe Iwo 
wer-e plaYing yeslerday ",orn lng In Smllh Siadlum, 
Foreign flavor makes International Day 
WeSlern will hold Its Ihlrd annua l • A ,J a panc~ " Kabuk', dancer . grou p' Will com pcie scparalely " ' 
Inlerna l1 9nal Day Ocl 24 . on Ihe Klmoko GU IlII . will prOV ide pro · dis pl ays . food sa les and· enl erla", . 
Ihlrd nooroflhc unovers ily cenl er fessional en le rta lnr","1 begillnong al onenl l'alegoroes 
Mary Ann McCelvey . assislanl d" 11'111 . McCclvey sa id The area of Inl erna l lOna l Pro. 
rC(' lor or Inl'ernational ,programs , . Da noel Hodri guez . Inl e rllal lO na l g ra n.. As soc la led Sludenl 
and ProjeclS. sa id scvt!rallhings "re ' Day chairman. s;tid Kabuki danem!: Gov e rllmenl . Inle r · ll all Co uncil . 
differen l abou l t hi s yea r 's inler · IS a combmatron or J a pa nese dan· Inlerna llonal Sludenl Orga nizalion 
nallona ld ay emg . opera a nd Ihea lre and U;'ivcrSlly Cenl!-r Boa rd will 
BIg Hed wllI.perform a sklf and a n The Kabuki dancong \vi II be Ihe sponsor Ihe evc'nl . 
1IIII!I'IIal19nai Bawar is a lso planned highlight of lhe prog ram Decause il 's Also. Ocl 24 is Ihe 41s1 a nni v .. r 'a ry 
Al I.he ba?aa r . lneX penslve' ltems " very unusual and somelhing yuu of ihe Uniled I\ al lolls General As. 
rrom all oyer the w.cl'ld. ",, '11 Il'C on .lIlm't.s,eJ:.£verydilY ," lIc.sald , sembi)' Events will bcg>n at 10 a .m. 
, a le. sbe saId Also. high school Sllfdc,\IS rrom to and will end ahoul 4 p m 
" I Ihonk we rea lly Wi ll have somc a rca schools Wi ll a llend tillS Inler · For 'more In 
onll-res llng Ihon t:s [or s a le " M e· na liona l day . Hodro guel Said Thret- Celve), a l 




l!'o J \ ictory 11. - HnK\ \\ ... li l.mh .. ,l '" " , 1101 I"t \I At .A /I ' . 
"Otze oj the Best Films oj 1986 ... 
Thc Illu~t l'.,( lr:aunJinary lun,' )(ory in m:tn~ ~l'Jr" 
nch 'lUI pmf(lun<lly m"\'In~ " 







PUI logelher \plriled 
loo~ Wllh novelly 
SWedler\, shorll, knll 
lOPS, pant s 61 skirtS 
(rom bpfll Sporl. 
100% (on~n , 
-FRESH F.RUITS & CHEESES 
~,SEROLES 






eFRIED OKRA 8,; SQUASH 
Cut and Prepared Fresh Daily! 
/ 
I 
' acrylics & wools on 
electrifying (olor\. 





"Come and Visit The Flne$t Food 
Bar In Bowling Green!" 
Charles Pike, Partner/Manager 
2500 Scottsville Road 
I:'Z • 
(aero .. from Greenwood Mall) 
Hours: Siln.· Tliurs., II a.m.· I 0 p.m. 
FrL·Sat., II a.m.· I t p.m. 










Magic and a red nose lead to laughs 
· lIyJOHNCHAm N his hobby on the side . Then . last April during 
spring break, Bee Gee the Clown wus born . 
Standing in front of the mirror . he stra ps on a Bee Gee borrowe,d his na me from BowLing 
bright blue ,wig and smears white . red and Grt.>en and had his mother a nd grandmother 
bl ackgrensepalnt across hisch~>eks . make ~im a costume . Ane r adding some busi, 
Then he picks out a red nose . one that will ness ca rds. adve rtisements In the Coul'! try 
offsetthe vibrant stripes ofhis cos tume . Peddler and a business license , Bee Gee was 
And , aner a n hour , St. Louis 'senior Mich~el open forbusiness . . 
Vince nt is gone and Bee GC!e thl:'C1own is back . More tha n 30 jobs late r , Vincent has broken 




This transformat ion is a bus iness for " the even and 'regained the money he spent on the 
full-lime student . pari-time clown ." But Vi- license a nd advertisements . 
'!cent says the best part of his job comes while Although Vincent performs at gra nd open. 
dashing a.bout in brillia nt colors and making ings, promotions a nd specia l events. he ' ll settle 
others laugh . for any appreciative audi ence. But his favorite 
Grease-paint makeup turns Michael Vincent, a senior from St. Louis, into 
Bee Gee the clown. . 
" I cons ider myself a profess io~.a l and as place to perform ,is at a r hild 's birthday party. 
good as other clowns ," he said . "but I do it he said 
because it 's fun ." Because he does so ma ny bl!'fl1day pa rties, 
" People look surprised a nd kind of shocked he keeps hi s perfor mance fee a t $I ~ . " E ve ry 
when they lea rn I'm a clown ," said Vincent , a kid should be able to ha ve a birthday p~ rty ." he 
boyish looking blond fellow, a n uli likely.cand i. sa id 
date tb masquerade as B~>e Gee "But when Aner a n hour-long perfvrma nce of mag ic . 
they see me dressed up , tha t 's the real shock " juggling and balloon a nimals, Bee G~.., is paid 
Clowni Qg !las always attracted Vincent , he - not just in money . but a lso in hugs and waves 
sa id . " I a lways thought it (bei ng a rodeo from thechildren 
clown) would be fun , to race around . jump in ' But Vi ncent doesn't think It str ange th at an 
and out ofba rre l& " adu lt still pursues a !.ife of red noses ·a nd big 
When Vincent talks about his hobby. his eyes . feet 
glitler and words fall freely'. Talking about it :' You can't take lift! 100 serious. " h~ sa id " If 
seems to be a lmost as much fun as clowning you went a round serious all the time . life would 
around . be so boririg .--
But what does it ta ke to be a clown ' " YouJI Vincent recently perrormed ~t a Dlemer 's D 
ha ve to came ' up with things real quic k a nd &< F' Super Market-<:ustorners apprec iation day . 
cleve r , andxou have to :lft silly. -- he said . _ where he ha nded out 120 pounds of hOI popcorn 
Tne idea or performing regula rly came to in two days 
Vincent a n er he moved to BO)4' ling Green and While passing 0 111 HIe popcorn . so meo ne 
rea li zed he needed extra l\loney to a tt end col. asked if it was Just for kids. g iVing hlln the 
lege chance to play the phiiosopher-clowli 
While wor kIng v~rious on-ca mpus jobs to "As long as y'ou 'rc ticking . . he sa id , "you're 
Inak" em" nll'1!t Vincent continued to pr6ctice still 10 kid " 
(Above) W earing a big smile, Missy Wisdom, 10, helps Bee Gee wilh. 
a rope I ric~ -during the clown 's performance for the T nnlly FreeWIll 
Baphsi Church youth group recently. (RIghi) Juggling IS only or'e of 
Bee Gee '5 d ownlsh skills. 
HAPPYDAY r1 





rc!\taurant. M:.mah · ... 
a wonde rfu l array of . 
~a'~d\, and ap~lI/cr~ . all 
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Ouarte~back Je ff C esarone (lef t) and Ifde receiver Ke ith Paske tt devise ways to work the ir magiC agains t T e.nnessee Stale 
Cesarone;Paskett 'eyeing' victory 
By JOE MEDLEY . "e n l'I":"" n" fnends lu" 
FOOTBALL " You l'a rl"l play .lUd l 'OI1HnlJllll' at c with It \}'a:-. IH tilt, ~(>('oncl quarter of lol sl Y('tl r :, 
W.;sl crn .I -:ouIS\'III t- s:!i&flIcthat IX'oplc begOi n fo 
' l."C th(J "Higu: Inlhl" .JL'rrcl·~aronc - Kcilh Pa:, 
· kelt pass·calch C001bll1311011 - a lld II a ll 
'started ml"e I wlOklc o( an cy" 
.. When we hnL'd up al the line of scrunm" gl' 
he ga"e me Ihis funny look ." Pa.kell sa id 
" lle had !'lIS sparkle 10 hiS eye We knew we 
had them . . 
: Cesarollc sa id . " I just look down the line 
pnd we know whal each ot11er 's thinking." 
I .The two hope to ~ee a 101 of sparkle in each 
others ' eyes when the Toppers , 2·2'1, tra vel to 
Nashville to face undefeated and se,'cnth· 
· rankL'd Te~e,St'" Sta~e , whid"',as the top· 
rated de fense in DiviSion I·AA Kickoff is set 
for-J pin Saturda in Vanderbilt '. Dudley 
. :Stad lum 
In last year 'S Louisville game. Cesarone 's 
' Iook was a message -" Lookie . Keith ' 
' Th~y ' re blllzlOg Turn on that 4.38 sp\-'t.'d .. 
Paskelt gOI the message and easi ly beat 
Loui sville 's sIOgle coverage on a long posl 
paltern The result was a 67·~ard tou chdown 
pass 
The magic onhc combination is of len Seen 
in Paskett ·s game stats He usually has a few 
catches for a lot of ya rds Two weeks ago 
againsl Eastern . he had three catches for 98 
yards 
· It was 10 the 24· 10 thrashing of Eas tern thai 
the gleam returned 10 Cesa rone 's eyes aner a 
. oolllevne the way We do lllliess you rc fnends 
long abM.' lil'c ('u nllng IIllu the game . Paskctt ufflhe field ," Ccsarone s;lid " lie kIds arOUlld 
''''d (""lght on ly S,''"cn passes for -Ill )'ards thi s Wllh me and I kid ;oround with him Sometime, 
' ~r qpM.-
"Ther,' was .;> 101 of h 'pe ;,lxml K.Cllh carll' The Tigers , 5-0. are going to have the 
' In Ihe ,cason ." {;esar sa id " lI e was;:el . 96·yard pass alld last year:s stinging 22. 17 
IUI(.:doub!r·leamed a 101 ca rll' on " . ,. loss to WeSlern on their minds when they play 
But that magic look preceded 4;J ' and the Toppers on Saturday. 
41 ·yard bombs that keyed touchdown drives Bul Paskett said TenncssL'C Sta~e.. lan. 
against the Colonels. ·io·man blitZing ·defense.is tailored r, r ' Ittle 
The fir st one ~dme on the second play orthe Cesarone·Paskett magic . 
game and locked the moml!ntum in Western 's - It 's the kind of defense that has e foam . 
(avor a's the Tops drol'e 80 yards for the firs t ing at the mouth ," said the se . or AI/ . 
score . America candidate who is tied w Ty 
The second . an over ·the ·wrong ·shoulder Oampbell for fourth on Western 's all. 
grab from Wes te rn 's two thut spurr.ed a receivinglistwith92grabsandinfinhpla~in 
98'yard scoring dri ve fn the third quarter . carceryardligeWith~17 . 
came on Pasketn favorite pia)' . the "nine The TSU defenst w eoncen! rate on slop . 
route ." ping P,!skett andtttp singgame 
" You Just run as (a r as you can go ." Paskett Their defense" a cd No I in DiviSion 
iil1d with a c huckle . "and Jeff lays it up I·AA , yields only ~.~ards a gaml~and 7.3 
around the sidel ines " points They have, t en up a point ill . the 
Paskelt sa id the Eas tern game may have fourth.lluarler an h e only a llowed nfne 
revived the magic combination . which corn·. _st'c~.halfpo ints: ; " 
pleted the longest pass in Smith Sla'\1ium his' . ... · 'vestern will ,ha~ tt:~top the pass rusll:o f 
tory - a 96·yard bomb in the fourth quarter to M an Dean and:pt(rles Buchanan , Who 
beal Tenne!;SCC State last year eac . ve four sac~ . • 
. " I really think ' wC ' l\e!'ded a big game ." Offe ively . the.tfigers are led by soph. 
'paskett said . " I was down . t kepI telline my· omore quarterback Sta.cy Grear. G~r has 87 
selfto 'shake il off We can do it . .. o( 194 pases for 1,040 yards and nine touch. 
Cesarone said the success of the downs . He has throwneighl interceptions . 
Cesarone·to-Paskett combination is their ex· See TOPS, Page 14 
Pal!eJ3 
Oct, '6~ '988 
No.1 Aces deal 
Tops 2-0 defeat 
EVA SVILLE . Ind - It WllS pcrhalls Ihe 
biggest game in the hjstory of Weslern 's Oedg 
, ling soccer program - a shot al Ihe country 's 
No I·ranked te;un 
And Coach lJavld liolmes' Tuppers showed 
JUSI how (ar the program hus come ~;ven 
, though they dropped it H I decl slOl1lasl night to 
. Evansvillc . the loss is perha ps Il!tlre a eeL"'il ' 
and a step fo rward 10 Weste rn 's program than 
a disappointment 
SOCCER 
" We Weft' III OJ gr ...... 11 l)Os ltlon " Ilolfl1l's sa ul 
"We Iwld Ihem ,,">re ll''' III Ihe firsl ha ir 
'- , WI! p1i'lJSt'd \\'1(11 Iht· efru,., PlaYing 'fw 
No I (eu rn rUI :t~'~ ollr levl'1 uf JlI ' I ~' 
B<' fofl' .: 700 (:m s Uu.' Top~ 7 1 1. held th, ' 
ht.';J \ '.\"\\'l' lg hl Purplt· :\I '\'~ U I I 'n lt·t, lt · ...... lor 
the fir sl ;' 1 fIlIfHII. ', 
Wl's tCt'n 's pl' rl urm;uH:l' II llpn.' .... .... cd 1': \ ;111 
~ nlll ' Cnach Fn'd ~.(' h rtl •. lltl \\' °:o.l t· /"11 1111 
~ron't'I trt,·Illt.·ll cJ uu:-.l.~ t·\' l ' r ., 11 111(: I :"<l't ' Iht..·fJl . 
Ja'!'J;JI(.l 
GutJ lkl'l ' l>c r Ll't' \\' .Jl( h l1 \0\. tlu (lad :1 ~ pt.·t· 
tacular ,!, lJ \ 'L' III tht, Jir!'ol half ";t~ 0 '1(' rt.'a ~cJlllhl' 
Topp;,rs held Ih" ,\n', sto", ll'' ' fur unl' h,oIl 
lIolmes said the sophomore J:0ahc played " 111, 
best ga mc orth"ycar ' 
Wa lton won 3 fOOl ratC wilh Mikc ~Iik ' S 10 
the bali and thwa rled ";vansVilie S I)t!sl chance 
to score in the first ha lf ~ 
Walton was pleased wltll Western 's effort 
"We have nothing to be asham(.'<i of." he said 
"We played even with them for one ~alf and 
ke pt the pressure on them .. 
Holmes had mani of Western 's offenSive 
players packed into the defensive side of the 
fi,WI , a move which prevented the ",ces from 
getting a~y clOse shots in the first half. . 
"They did a good job with that compact de· 
fense ," Schmaltz said . " We had to s truggle for 
alongtime.'" ~ 
Chris Lindsay typif1ed the defens ive effort . 
Stuck.wlth hi~ usual job of m\1 r.king the oppo-
nent's best player , L.indsay held th~ Aces' :111· 
time lead,ing score r . Dan McHugh . to' one 
missed shot 
The Aces took only 12shots in the half 
However , the Toppers could only mount one 
scoring. opportunity in .the-fi rst half. Mike 0--
l rby 's 4().yard inpi.ryc.r.kick fell into the ha nds 
of EvansviJle goalkee~r at 13 minutes into the 
half . 
The Ace.Hcoredlhegamc·s first goal a t 51:50 
when Dan O'Donnell hit on an indirect kick 
Mick .Lyons was credited with an assist. 
" It was a letdown," Holm"" said , "to work 
so hard and then fimi.J.Jy gi vt' up a goal." 
Third time the charm for football champion Snooters . 
IIUTD A ."URALS! . touchdown toss by 1;ue Prather to tie Prather to ' Shiela Gtlhring and a 
8r ERlC WOEHlER 
SeeWESTERH, Page I. 
Two times were enough for the 
SnOOlers . 
Aner lOSing to Easl Hall in two 
earlier meetings, the SnOOleis upset 
the pr~viously 8·0 t'eam Tuesday 
nig/it for the. campus championship 
or women 's intramural football . The 
jlame was played' on the footliall 
practice field between the tennis 
courts and Smith Stadium . 
By bealing East 13·7, the Snooters, 
6-3 on the- season , earned the chance 
to compete with 44 other w9mens ' 
squads for the National Intramural 
. Flag Football CHampionship in 'ew 
Orleans on Dec. 27·31 
.. We knew the ir (East Hall' s) 
~ ... , """"WI ~escoreat 7·7. l5-yard penalty on the Snooters. 
Wilh only 0:49 remaining in the Four consecutive completlons by C 
slr,l!ngths and weaknesses ," Snootel" 
coach Terry Malone said . " We-didn 't 
change a whole Jot. 'We just practiced 
reaJ/yhard . " 
. '"They played really well ," Ea~t 
Hall coach Roy McMillen said . 
"They .made some· c'atches they 
ha~en ' t made .in the past. and we 
dropped SOI1'll:. we would normally 
catch ." 
The Snoote rs s~ored first on a 
13·yard pass from Emily Thrasher 
to Susan Hawes a t the 3:09 ma rk of 
the fi rst half. 
East Ha ll a nswered with a 43·yard 
drive , cappp.d off by a \wo.yard 
half, the Snooters took over and Prather took East to the two . But 
marched 47 yards for the go-ahead East was pe'nalized five yards on 
touchdoWn. ' . third down.ahd·goal ,leaving them 
With only thr.ee seconds reo on the seven . 
maining, Thrasher passed through 
coverage to 'Ha,,'es to give the 
Snooters a 13·7 lead - a lead that 
would stand f?r the remainder of the 
game, 
East threatened to equal the 
Snooters in the second half but never 
. got cJoserlhan the two·yard line 
EilSt took over at U.s Own 12 fol . 
lowing an interception and moved 
the ball to mid ·field and a first down . 
thanks to a nine·yard pa~ from 
On thi rd down , Prather hit Karen 
Manion at the two . Amid a heavy 
Snooter rush, Prather 'S pass' fell in· 
Complete on fourth down . 
The Snooters took over and ran s ix 
mirllltes off the clock before giving 
East another opportunity wi th 4 :30 
len in the game. But East was unable 
to capitalize and the Snooters killed 
the final two minutes'. 
"The key to thi s ga me was our 
motivation, " Malone sa id . " East 
beat us twice and there was no way 
we were going to lose three times . 
Th.esc ~irls were rea lly fired up ." 
McMillen and Malone agrero the 
: old conditIOns, with the tempera· 
ture down to 41 degrees , were not a 
factor in the game. "Once the girls 
got warmed up , they we re fine ," 
Malonesaid 
"1'11 tell you one thing ," Malone 
said . pointing to his jubilant team. 
'They don ·t fccl the cold now." 
Thrasher even <"enl 35 faF 10 sav 
'Ihe te mperature ~as "Just perfect . 
especially when it ·s goi ng til be 65'71' 
degrees down in New Orleans ~ .. 

Loujsville pins 9~O loss on Western 
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CLASS·tFIE.DS By LYNN HOPPES. 
.\IUlIl1llllg IIljlli H· ...... ud 11111I1 1."ht\'hl 
pl.IY han' 1 · .It I ~I·d \\ ( ':--h'l"l1 10 10!">I ' 
Ihrc l ' !'o l ralghf maldu'" I ht · t1l',, 1 
re('t.'111 Ix-ing '" !1 u tlrulJlJlIl j.! ha;ult'(l 
out h ,\ ' I .A'III~\ J11t. Ill''''' TUt' , II.1\ 
Coach Ray Ro~e wa s looki ng for. 
ward to a rematch with th~ 
Ca rdina ls . Since the Tllppers lost a 
close 6·3 mat('h at LouISville on Oct 
:1 The rematl'h lurned uul wo,>ethan 
their firs. encounter . but I( ust.' was 
nutlha l disappolnled 
" We dldn I pl ;IY bad ly I ... " "d 
" When Wt" \\'("nl Inl0 tilt· mal("'h . I 
Ihuug hl We wlIlI l<l dll 1:WII,'" Ih an lasl 
tmll' 
" ~;\'cr)' h"dl' work e d ha l'o and 
rl"yt~d wl'll . Iw ~ "'HI " Tellllis I S 
:'Ul'h a mCl!, ... 1 ~a Illl' I r you lu:o.l' your 
rOlll'l'ntr,lllfJll (or a hult· hll \'uu 've 
10,1 11 -. 
Till' dual mal('h s lart<:d ofr "adly 
for Wester I when Nu I seed Kim 
Hewlc u had tu wear .1 knee brace in 
her m atch aga lns l IIrenda· [)orrel. 
lI ewlett has had knee problems 111 the 
past and It reoccurs In cold weather 
She lost 6·0. 6-2 
HELP WANTED==4t=. '=cu=le =1 br~e~~Pir 
r.rt·tlm e po. ltlon s avadabJe (or 
sCat ion a ttendants Th ird s hin hours . IlIShl"lj SI 75 m 8"2-8.140 
and ",,'eekend hours . Must be neat in I br at J05 a-; 121h Slrt'Cl • • 11)"h ... nc('~ 
appearance. willing to work . and per· furlll~ tu~d SI"l!, ,\ btl 2 hr S22 fJ 
sonable. C~ II ror appointment 80-4-120 i8 1-8307 
or come' by in Person ,.' AIR VIEW Beautiful une bednJoOrn "'"Mlmenl 
GULF.S60lJ·~""4J)· . f).II . A.J Colonwl Court acros~ (, urn South 
· !lart"nd.,s I\'ailr ••• e. Full purl - Ilalltw2.34W 
Wne J\pply atCurTimt. 78'1.:n4Q P"vatt! room~ , off s treet park ing . 
dUSt! tu WKU Kllchen and 1.1ul\dry 
Trani Field Opporlunlty . Gam \',illu- prlvlleR(>s . ilOOlmo $100 le lxlS lt Call 
able mn rk etlng experience while 781 5Sn 
ear'nlng montly Ca mpus repre se n. 
t at Hie n(..oed~ Imml-dla te1y fur s l)nn~ 
b.r~ak trip to Flonda Call (";IIIIPU S 
~farkelln~ at 1..J:JOO..281--G2'J 1 
II ELI' NEHIl::1I Apply on I""'on 
Karafr & ~O<'k Url.il'.:I lf'ssf'n & Carr. 
173631·\1,' By, P;lss Bt:ty.~n 2p m & .. 
p.m 
I====SER VIC E ===1 
.ATTENTION I\'t:ST~:'tI N (;IIILS : 
We 're flUW acccplinlo! ( ... 11 & WI1Hl't 
dottlcs and al'Ces'SUrI('S on ('un 
s l~nmt'nl GuorJ qU;lhty onl)" Cll' :.n oul 
your doset ' Come by and Sf.'\.' us Open 
· IO · ~ . Monday-Sa lu rday TW ICE IS 
NICE, 9171lroadway 78 1-6006 
Professlon ... 1 Typing Word Prot.·essUl~ 
" liO.p"g. 781-7461 
"'C(" I hr ,JparlrnCll1 1100 111 0 Ca ll 
782·3700 
. ICC 3 hr bnc:k hUIII~ III (' lIy U~5 heat 
="'cwl) p;.tll1l~ 1n!'iIlIl' and nut $450 mu 
782-:1700 
Mu(ICrfl Ilxlrm (urlll ... ht.-c..l a l1artm,·nl 
nOM' lu WK U S4I flH' "·U IIIIII l!~ fu r 
CII)h~'(L $225_s-. :t -l!I13 _ 
S":",1. 'f IlECO f( ,\ TEU : I Beirul cll! 
pll'X 8~ 1-; 11th fW2 :I·l tt: 
'/. 1141rrll lIIotuil' hUfIIl' j;rt't.' !l""uod 
E~l all.·:o. rt' ;J ~mahlc gllud (:undillun 
('"IIM1 H9'J8 d(jy ~ bt..ron·2 :lHI) 01 
Sp.aclhu ~ I·Udr rn apt Ill;, IO\t·ly homr 
deMrahil' locH tlon ullhtlt~!oo furrll~hed 
l'alltw3-l9-16 
" I thought I played pre ty well un · 
tllmy knee stilrted to hu rt. " s he said 
" But j didn ·t lose the malch because 
ufmy leg" 
T ~re~ Lisch returns a backfland during her 6·4 , 6-3 loss, 
CAS ll money to loan W,II loan mun~y 
un anything 1-:.7. 1\10~f;V I~ ,\WN 
51101' , II7SClay Sl r .. 1 782·'7425 
F'urOl ,.h~d room s (or non ·",mukt' r s 
$130· '140 W'UlIlulcs tlood neighbor 
hood ('a ll 781 ·2987 
NEAt( CAM.'US: One and two br 
aparlrn~nt UtI.hlles fudll ~ ht'd 
tw3.196.1 
Dorrel said " It was one of .our best 
matches we '\'(' ever played Our 
fuur year riva lry has (.'omf' out aQuut 
even," 
Ut:.Si>fle Hewlett hUltlll1( her knee , 
Ruse saId , "She hit the hall h<:tter 
lud~lhall any m~ l ch thI S se"sOl; . 
"The ou t('unw m Ight ha \' e been 
d llTerent if her knee dIdn 't both,'r 
her.- bc .ald 
No 2 seed Tern Sianfieid lust 2~; 
6-1. &-~ t6 Mlkkl Rice Stanliel" I> 
u, u~l " the Nu 3 seed . bUI Gal'l" 
Sutton'hurt her If'g III the Powderpuff 
football tournam,'nt Monday IlI gh t 
and was unable to pl •. I." 
" I Ihought -I play.:.'<! pretty well ." 
Sta ll lieid saod " I kncw her style bu t I 
don ·t pia)' well agains t it 0-
No l ,ced Teres a L. lSc h , whu 
turned 22 Tuo:sd"y didn -t get a lai" 
preS.en! from L.l s~ l'epP4!r _ w ho beat 
her 6--1 . li -3 -
In uther m"\~he. · i\o 4 sel-od .Jul,,' 
lIuss lost to KIm 1111111;,4 , 6·3 ahd No 
5 sClod Mary Rirch los l 10 Ml~hellc 
l-'yer6-7 , 6-1. li ,O 
--The fi r st sel I pla):l'tl weil . but I 
got .'ume lut'k\' s hots ." Borch sa Id 
" In Ihe last t"':o sets . I rush"d it a 
little b It I dldlfl lay bat'k and play 
consistently " _ 
Hose found a cause for optlln iSIIl 1I1 ~ 
the play of llcth Struck T ho: mjury tv 
~ cu c 
SeA Wolff Tanning 
Jennifer's 
Tanning 
10 Tanning Visits for$19.95 
or 
$ 1.99 per visit . 
9 a.m. t.o 9 p.m. Mon-Sat 




Call Shirley for: 
- M(oc' ~ Pe r!ll~ , 
Chelllil:al Hair Rl'l ax l'r~ 
·Lat~ . I Clipper and Seissor e uts 
Care Free Curls and many mor~1 
Oc'tober & November S'pecial 
.30%OFF ' -
On ALL HairCare 
* ~ * _~onored Only By Shirle} * * *-
W ed _ t"rough Sat. 
9a.m_ to 5i> .!l1-
,",. 
121 I 3 1:WBy-Pass 
781 -'2625 
Sutton Idl an opelllng for the LOUIS ' 
VI ll e fr~sbman to get into her firsl 
t'o ll"glate match 
iJcslllI ' losong 6·3_ 6-1_ to lJianc 
1{1!~IJ1" n . _Stru!:!!. pl"y,,!! IU'lJ. Ho~c' 
,a III "She had some little problems _ 
bUI tha i IS na tural s ince 01 was hcr 
fIrst Illu lc h ." hc sa ld 
For Lou;s\'ill e. coach Meg Pea \'y 
a nd her 7-5 Ca rdinals . " it was onc' of 
the bes t dramatIC matc hes of the 
season 
" We a lw ays h ave a good tim~ 
playing Wes tcrn ," I'eav)' said " It's 
~ever a n unpleasa nt match They 
jus t h ad sume key injuries thai 
forcpd them to change thei r li neup ' 
Wt! h'Hte OJ good ~let:llOn of fall o1l1d 
WUlter clothing at reawnable prices 
New Jl!"",,clry and I>t!lts Come III and 
bro\4'5e Open 6 days a w('t!k 10 00 til 
SOIl TWIO; IS NICE, 917 Broadway, 
;81 -6006 . 
PERSONAL 
,\IJ orRanizalion a nd (irer.k OmCf:n a rc 
1n\' lted tu an informational meeting 
With the TaJa srnan )'eilrbook editors 
l?dayal4 lOp m In oue 340 
,\TTF:NTION 11 1::11.\1.0 CI.ASSltU: n 
AnVt:RTISE RS , The cr ald would 
like to Ihank ) '00 r yo r cunUlluctl 
patron age so we (~HI~ tu sa)' 
Tff /\ NK YO In a II Wily Ask your iJd--
~lJesper50n about c Clas.~ lnetJ Con-
nection . ("Onllng at t end of O<'lober 
It' s a gre:u \.Io·a)' tO S.l\'t · 
MISCELLANEOU 
Tilt: TIM E . '011 STUIJY IN BI\ITAIN 
IS dUring the mld ' semester break For 
$1_215 have an educaTional optionunify- . 
lIf ;1lir~l1rnt' - expencn('c J ..ondun . lis 
hlslOriC slh.·~ go on fll¥cJ tnps . and 
earn J hour~ l' redlt 1!1 ~her bU~Ule~s . 
musIc . nursi ng or thCiltrt· Fur Inror. 
mallon caJl14S--S07o 
1I ,\R1). COLO "'1.c)()HS ~ I)nrm m om 
('arpet 51!} 95 up DiscounU;a r)H'l li .Z36 
St3tcSln.'t·( 781 7693 
N()T!('t: , Those whopreordered a 1966 
T i,lIMnnn yen rlxlOk rna)' pick them up 
In the Talisman offict' . Garrell 11 5. 
(rom8 lOa m . ~ J) rn 




Mr. &-Ms. Southern Kentucky 
~ody Building Championships 
Saturday, Oct~ =:.18~=~--l1l-__ 
AT 
CAPITOL ARTS THEATRE ' 
416E. M.ain--':On The Square 
~ 
EVENING SHOW 7:00 p_m. -..... $6_00 
SEE YOU THERE!! 
. I 

